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These products are still generics, even though they seem like brand-name products, due to their names. If you are
pregnant or think you might be , you should not use oral contraceptives , since they are not safe during pregnancy. What
is Alesse and why is it prescribed? Five generic versions of Alesse are available: Abdominal cramps, acne, appetite
changes, bladder infection, bleeding in spots during a menstrual period, bloating, blood clots, breast tenderness or
enlargement, cancer of the reproductive organs, cataracts, chest pain, contact lens discomfort, decreased Top Read More
on Possible side effects of Alesse. If Alesse is taken with certain other drugs, the effects of either could be increased,
decreased, or altered. Conjugated Estrogens Vaginal Cream. Generic Alesse is available, although it is sold under what
looks like other brand names, rather than the usual generic name. Abdominal cramps, acne, appetite changes, bladder
infection, bleeding in spots during a menstrual period, bloating, blood clots, breast tenderness or enlargement, cancer of
the reproductive organs, cataracts, chest pain, contact lens discomfort, decreased Top Read More on Possible side effects
of Alesse Possible food and drug interactions when taking Alesse If Alesse is taken with certain other drugs, the effects
of either could be increased, decreased, or altered. Only your doctor can determine if it is safe for you to continue taking
an Alesse oral contraceptive. Click Terms of Use for more information. Click Here to sign up.Alesse. Generic Name:
ethinyl estradiol and levonorgestrel (ETH in ill ess tra DYE ol and LEE vo nor JESS trel) Brand Names: Alesse,
Altavera, Amethyst, Aviane, Enpresse, Lessina, Levlen, Levora, Lutera, Lybrel, Nordette, Orsythia, Portia, Sronyx,
Tri-Levlen, Triphasil, Triphasil, Trivora Overview; Side Effects. Nov 13, - The only generic i have tried was the generic
for Alesse; (after taking Alesse for a few months with no problems). The generic gave me horrible heartburn. Maybe
something in the cheaper additives, i don't know but i never want to go through that again. Switched to a different name
brand all together. ALESSE 28 Tablets (levonorgestrel and ethinyl estradiol) Tablets. Patients should be counseled that
oral contraceptives do not protect against transmission of HIV (AIDS) and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)
such as chlamydia, genital herpes, genital warts, gonorrhea, hepatitis B, and syphilis. Ovral-L contraceptive tablets
(Generic Alesse) are a low dose combination of Ethinyl Estradiol and Levonorgestrel used to prevent pregnancy.
Ovral-L is sold under different brand names and drug combinations such as Alesse, Aviane, Enpresse, Lessina, Levlen,
Levlite, Levora, Lutera, Lybrel, Microgynon 30, Nordette. Alesse is an estrogen and progestin combination
contraceptive pill used to prevent women from getting pregnant. Levonorgestrel and ethinyl estradiol (Alesse generic
name) is a combination drug which has female hormones that prevent ovulation (the release of an egg from an ovary).
Alesse also increases the thickness of. Is anyone on this pill? What are your thoughts? I know that what may be great for
one person may be awful for another, but just want some. Apr 10, - But women who thought they were taking Alesse,
the brand-name version of the pill, may actually have been given Alysena by their pharmacist. It's a common practice
known as "generic substitution," which allows pharmacists to dispense cheaper generic pills instead of the more
expensive brand-name. Generic Alesse, Delyla. ETHINYL ESTRADIOL; LEVONORGESTREL is an oral
contraceptive. It combines two types of female hormones, an estrogen and a progestin. They are used to prevent
ovulation and pregnancy. The lowest GoodRx price for the most common version of vienva is around $, 86% off the
average. Compare prices and print coupons for Alesse (Lutera, Orsythia, Aubra, Aviane, Vienva and Falmina) and other
Birth Control drugs at CVS, Walgreens, and other pharmacies. Prices start at $ Jul 8, - The brand name Alesse with mg
ethinyl estradiol, has many identical options. If your pill costs more than 30 dollars a month now, look for the generic
identical pill with the same exact levels of hormones. Alesse, Aviane, Lessina, Lutera and Orsythia are the same
medication. Goodrx shows you in the.
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